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March Meeting

Tuesday,March 23

Dayton's-Bachman/s
FlowerShow
Alice in Wonderland

Schedule:
. 5:30ro6:00p. m.
.6:10p. m..
. 6:30to 6:40p. m.
. 7:00to 8:00p. m.
. 8:30p. m.
. 9:00p. m..

Dinnet
Lake Hari€t United M€thodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue Soulh
Program
Dale Bachman, speaker
Load busesfor Dayton's
drop off at 8th arrd LaSaIe
View the Show
Btrs Leaves Da},'ton's
pickup at 8th and Lasa[e
Bus airives at Lake Hani€t Unired Mefiodist Church

Cost:914.00for dinnerand bus
Note: The permanentreservationlist is not in effect. your reserva{ionsmust be
receivedby Friday,March 19, The reservationform is on page t.l.

Palanent must accompany the r€seflation.
Cancellations can be made unril March 19. After this dare, refunds will not be mad€.
Reseryations will be cut ofi at 104 (two bus caDacitv).

AA

The Editor'sDesk
Chuck Carlsan
ManagtngEditor
First of all I want to remind you of
the one day seminar of the Mid-America
Region of the Gardenerc of America/
Men's Garden Clubs oI Amedca. It is
hosted by the Regional directorc and
office$, and the Men's Garden Club of
North Iowa. Here's the scheduie:
Daier Saturday,April 10,1999
Place: North Iowa Community Colege
Mason City, lA
Time: 8:30AM to 3:30p. m.
Programsl
. Cardening on the Intemet
. Warer cardening
. GardenPhotography
. Rambling Roses
Why not reserve the date and take a
iwo hour drive to northem Iowa? Itshould
be fr.ln and we can visit wiih some other
garden€rs.Maybe you can get a car pool
Coing.

GleaningsFrom BrooklynBotanic
CardensP/arfs and Garden News
. Experim€nts have found that foliar
sprays containing only fertiLizers can
induce the plant to resjstsomemajor
plant diseases.Tob€ effectivei! must
containphosphates.
. A newslug control is on the maiket.
It's call€d Escar-co.It canbe found at
Gardens Alive and has a low heatth
risk Ior people and pets.
. Therc's also a new deer deterrent
without resorting to the hot lead
heatsnent. It is called ?Iant Pro-Tec. It
works by releasing garlic oil vapors
for up to eight months. It has
possibilities for other p€sts also.

Coming
Attractions
Tuesday,March 2, 7t3Op.m.
Board of Directors meeting
Margaret Hibberd's house

Tuesday,March 23,5:30 p.m.
Dayton BachmanFlower Sho$'
and ditur€r

Tuesday,April 6, 7:30 p.rn.
Board of Directorc meeting
Howard Berg'shouse

Saturday,April l0
Mid-Ameica Region Conferenc€
Mason City, Iowa

Tuesday,April 13, 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Hadet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South

Saturday,April 17
GardenCIub Fair at the
MinnesotaLandscapeArboretum
TheGadetl Spruyis prblished monthly
by the Men's carden Club of Mirmeapoiis,lnc.,for iis membersand
friends. The Men's carden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-Ior-profir, equal
opporhln iiy organization.
Managing Editof ..,......Chuck Cartson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
The committee.....HBerg,M. Brummer,
She! Curry, C Cutter, D Hendel, M
Ma).na.d, R Olson, and R Van Sickle
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Overallln
The Garden
by Eldon Hugelen, PrcsidentMCCM
To me overalls are work clothes. It
occured to me at our Februarymeeting.
many membeG are in their work clothes.
OverAll this is whaflsaw:
Patti and Lloyd Weberput together
ano Prcsenreo a SreatProgram_
Ritchi€ Miler, Vic€ President, has b€en working over,
time to anange the ever changing details of the Dayton'sBachman's Flower Show. I
talked to Fred clasoe and h€
said it would be good to krow
ihe Alice in Wonderland
storv to appreciatethe
many detaiisand
animat€d characte.s in
the show. Fred is also
privileged to seeth€
many Magnolias,
Rhododendronsand
other specialplajxts
being brought inio
bloom ai Bac}mans
Many of you
have volunteercd for
the Minnesoia State
Hoticulture Society's
part i^ the Homernd Gaden ShDa.Jelly
Shamon indicated we have staffed the
entiie Fdday evening plus some on other
shifts.
Clyde Thosrpson inJomed us of the
seminar by the Mid America Region being
hetd in Mason City, Iowa.
Barb Berosik was filting shifts ro
repres€nt our club during the carden
Club Fair at the Arboretum on Aprjl Uth.
Bob LivinSston wi! be giving a program

on ConiJers that dav aiso.
Then thereare thosewho cameearir
to sei up chairsand tables.Howaid Berg,
Kay WoUe and JoeStengerwho collect
money and keep tnck of hol1' marlv are
coming for dinner. Phil and Eleaj.,or
PetersonsubbedIor John Moon to give
out name tagsand greetyou ai th€ door.
Ii didn'i siop there;on the way oui
you noticed a table tul1 of members
planning the Food llower and Foto Show.
So O?e' All a meeting of MGCM is
special, with a lot of effort ftom many
peopte.Itjs an eventnever to be r€peated
but to be appreciated. Thanks io all, who
grve thetu time.

The National Flower and Vegetable
for the Augusl Flower, Food and
Foto Show are the Snapdragonand
the Onion.

Ask The
Gardener
Gary asked"How do you get rid of
Uies in a pond?" Our Sardenerresponded,"I amnot sure,but there is a
product calledRodeo.It is Roundup with
no soap and apparmtly not harmtul to
fish.lt is used for weeds on lales, but I
don't know ifit is availableto the pubtic.,,
Clyde asked "What wiil the fuffiy
$seasonably warm weather do to my
perenniats?"our gardeneranswered,
"You couid probably answer this yours€lf.
I don'i know and I don't think anyone else
doeseither.We did have a relatively stow
cool doq,n and then a good snow covet
which should help."
(Editor'scommeftt:
Ifa yonehas
anything ta add,h^s a dilfercnt solutian or
uants to aska questiotl,pleasesendthem to
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Monthly
Program
Report
by SherCurry
Dr. Lloyd Weber gave a fantastic
presentation on his passion for the lrjs.
You cordd seeright away that Lloyd has a
bad case of the I Lo?eIrs virus. His
knowledge and uderstandinS of this
rainbow flower was
much in evidence.
He discussed lhe
six classesof the
bearded iris, and had a
wondertuI collection of
slides and a handout to
go along with fte
My favorite slides
w€re those showing th€
BrokenColor collection.
These have a tendency
toward unusual, and
sometimes extreme,
color patterns.
Bacte
al
rot
is the most serious
(Dt. Llold
disease of the ids, and Lloyd s excelient
Webber
handout covers this problem along with
Phatoby Lloyd
leaf spot and iris borcr. I was happy io see
new methods of contol listed for the ids
borer as I cannot use Cygon II-E. The iwo
new methods include the use of beneficial
nematodes and a product caued PioTeKt
from Dtrra-Gro Corporation. They have a
web pag€ at http://www.dFa-gro.com
Also noted in the handout are color
catalot contacts for the tall b€arded ids
and tfu€e local growers. Lloyd suggests
the web pate to start with would be the
American kis Society at http:/ /
www.isomedia.com/homes/ais

Dusky Challmger (Sdreiner's '86), a
dark purple bearded iris js tle most
popular irG right now. The blooms can
reach six inches in diameter and are
displayed on a tall stalk . Dynamite is the
iris closest to a tIue firc engme red and
looks mighty spectacular on th€ slide. I
found the list of the 100most popuiar
irises Jun to look over just to see the
different and unique names. Lloyd s
tavotite if'6 is l:heLiIe of Rilq/ which
concluded our slide presentation and was
the oniy one Inotic€d thai had a Lady Bug
perched on one oI the falls.
Lloyd has invited us to come for a
visit and tour their iris collection this
spring whether he and ?atti are arorDd or
not. His address is in the MGCM direc-

tory.

Editor'sColumn
kontinued t'rom Wge 2)
. Do you want a fast acting weed and
giass killer? It was developed by a
company called Ecoval US Inc. It is a
patented formula containing acetic
acid.It's made from vinegar and
lemon juice. If you like to
experiment, try some mixing your
own----or buy some from Ecoval.

Cleaningsfrom Avant Gardener
. Flamingos are out Plantheads are in.
. Perennials for sunny damp areas
irjses, daylily, Turk cap lily, Cardinal
Flower, Coneflower and Rudbeckia
. Perennials for shady damp areas;
Iilipendula, Astilbe, Trollius
euopoeus and Masterwort Astrantia
major. (Make sur€ you check the
hardiness belore buying.)
. Paphs are the new rage for
houseplants. Paphiopediums Asian
(concl dedonpage8)
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Board
Meeting
Summarv
I

MaryaretH ibberd, Secrctaty
Februa.y2, 1999
Presenr Howaid Berg,
Chuck Cartson, Dave Johnson
(Iddley), Margarct Hibberd,
Eldon Hugelen. Mary
Maynard, Riichie Miler, Kay
WolJe. Absent Tim Mccauiey.
The m€eting was caled to
order by President, Eldon
Hugelen.
Secrctary's and Treasurcr's reports
were glven and approved.Howard also
presented a letter from Jo€ Stenger
rndicating that a financialaudit was mad€
and approved.
The Vice Presidenr reported thar ihe
Februaiy Meeting program is sei and wilt
be Ids by Uoyd and Patti W€ber. Ihe
March m€eting wil] be the Dayton'sBachman'sFlower Show on March 23.
The cost for di.nnerand bus to Dayton's
wiil be 14 dollars.

Old Business
. Holiday party gratuity was
discussed. Becausenothing was in the
agreement with the catercr and the parr,/
tost money, non€ wiil be paid.
. Members voted not to disaffitiare
from TGOA /MGCA by a Y to 11 margin
at the January m€eting.
.It was suggestedthat we should
sign up for the Home and Garden Show_
March 5 was select€d as the date.
. The brochure for prospective
membels will be updated and 20Owil be

New Business
. The Mid America R€gion r€quesied a grant oI two dolars p€r member. The board decidedthat, becauseof
low cashavailabilitv and becauseit is noi
in the budget,it cannotbe done at this
. It was voted that the cost for
dinner will be increased to nine doliars.
W€ have been losinS over one dollar per
personper meeiing.This includeschurch
rcntal and the caterer's charges.
. The next Director'smeetng will be
atMargaret Hibberd's home on March 2,
1999.

A little
Gossip
RussSmith's son Brucecal€d ftom
Long Island where he lives and roid about
a tree and some bGnches that had blown
down athis placeduring a Decemb€r
siorm. As he was cutting up the fallen tre€,
he noted what appearedro be some rype
of growth on one of th€ branches.He
wonderedifit could be a ftmgus. His finat
det€mination proved it to actually be a
salt water starfishaJtdit was still alive.
Could it be we have a air breathint sea
cr€atur€? How it got therc is st a mys-

tery.

In answersto iast monihs questronaccountantis Lloyd Milkteson.
Jessre's
Did you see the picture of Dave and
Delores Johnson on the elephant? Looks
like they had a good time on their trip_
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Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener
By Maty Maynard
It's tifiIe to order seedsalready, and
even lhe Lazy Gardeners among us are
tempted to giow ou! own. While it's
much easier to buy plants at garden stores
or our club's Plant Auction, there ar€
advantages to stafint some things frorn

Variety
You can find thinSs in seed catalogs
that might not show up at your local
garden center. The peppers that my
husband, Phil, g"ov/s come to mind.
When was the last time you saw a pack of
'Bulgarian Carrot' or'Mnasol' peppe$
around town? Or 'Bisca)'ne'or 'Jung's
Yelow BeIe'? And some things like
Atelatunr 'Blue Horizon' are spofty-you
might find them and you might not,
depending on when and where you look.
Or the Biitz impatiens series. The Ist goes

Cost
This might b€ deceptive. Sometimes
it's not all that much cleaper to start
seeds,onceyou colmt the cost olseeds,
startinS mii(, el€ctricity to run the heat
and lights, etc. But it seernslile it should
be cheap€r.

Starting Early
L€t's face it. By mid-March, we'rc
ready to seesome green stuff, even iJ it's
down in the basement and not outdoo$.
It also gives you the opportunity io be the
filst to have a flower or the 6tst tomato or
to just have a long€r growing seasonhere
in the North.
So, herc are a few things thar I,ve

leam€d (most\ the hard way) about
starting seeds:
. Start with easyplaJllsto
€ron. If
something js listed as challenging to
geminate in the seed catalo8,, I don't
even botherl It's ftustratinS to spend
$3.00 for a packet of seeds and then
have 0% germination----or on€ sickly
thing that miSht be a weed- And I
won't go throuSh a long series of
complicated steps. I stick to things
lil€ peppers, snapdraSons, pehurias,
marigolds, ageratum, etc. Salvia
arSenteajs a record-holder for me: so
far I've had 100% germination for
two yearc straight. (This can be a bad
thing. Satvia argentea is a pr€rty btg
plant, and nobody rcal1y needs 15 of
them. But I had 15,so I planted 15. )
. Start with clean containerc. I i{ash
them rn wam soapy water with a
Iittle bleach.lt seemssilly to wash
sometiing just to put dirt in it , but it
makes a notic€able difference in the
damping-off prevention game. I
haven't tried washing trays and cell
packs in the dGhwasher-not sure
the dishwasherwould ever be the
samei or the containers.
. Use st€rilized starting mix or potting
soil. I buy thG. There ar€ a few
peopl€ (and you know who you are)
who sterilize thet own mix by
heating it in their ovens, bur I know I
would never get it done. Plus,I'v€
heard that there'sa definite arcma
when baking soil mixes. So I sertie for
one of the popuiar soilless seed
starting mixes. I have a preference for
something like Jiffy Mix, which has
some nutrients added, but it's been
hard to find recently. I hate to shop,
so I do the expedient thing, which is
to buy whatever I can find at the
store I happen to be in! I like th€
(cofttinuedot1page9)
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Clematis

By LillianMarcushek
Editedby Eldon Hugelen

(Editor's note: Thefollauing tufomation on grouing Clenntis in Minnesatacame
Uom Lillim MaToushek,a la g t'imegaldener
and respertedpLantsuotan. Sheand her late
husbandauned and operateda plant ntsery
in Haslifigs.Shecansercesher energytada!
fat hetfanily, but we arc grat4ltl thrt she
wauLdsharelEr tlotesand canl ents uith s.)

The ClematisFamily
The genus Clematis consjsts oI about
230 speciesoI perenr al he$s or woody
climbing vines native to the nodhem
iemp€rate zone. There are over 300
hybrids, but only a few dozen varieties arc
available in lhe hade. Clematis belongs to
the Rununculaceae oi Buttercup plant
family.
Leaves are opposit€ in pai$, mostiy
compould, but sometimes simple, with
thr€e to 6ve ieaiets. The leaf stalk acrs as
tendrils to attach to a support.
Flowershave no petals,buthave
generally four, sometimes up to eight,
petal-like sepals. Stamens are numerous
anct some are sterile.
Fruit consists of one-seededachenes,
each with a plumed, fea&ery, and often
showy, tajl-lik€ appendage.
Colors include white, yellow, pink,
red,lavender,mauve, violet, purpl€ and a
host of intermediateshades.Color phoios
ol som€varieti€sare deceivinS.Mosr of
lh€m are not as bdlliaJlt as pictured. Soil
conditions have an eflect on color. Some
soils tend to make the variety pal€r ihan it
would normally be. Flower shapes are
diverse but fal into tlEee Senerat forms:
. A g?e with small flowerc in
panicles, or Ioose and irreSular
spreadinS clusters, as in C. remiflora
'Swe€tAutumn'.

. One with bel-shaped or um-shaped
flowers, such as C. texensis.
. One with more or l€ssflat/open
flowers, such as C. jackmanii.

Groups
In this repolt Clematis are segregated into six groups/with the divisions
based on the kind of Srowth and the time
of blossoming. These arc Small-Flow€rrng
Vines, the Patens group, the Florida
8roup, the Jackmanii /lanuglnosa 8roup,
The JackmaJrn/viticela group and Dwarf
Bushvarieiies.Eachgloup will be discussed artd a iew varieties listed for each
to tudher define the 8roup.

Small-FloweringVines

The speciesClemaiis are the earliest
to flower but therc arc also some lhat
fiower in midsunnner and fall. These
varieties flower from old wood and
should not be p.uned, If thinl.llng is
necessary,itshould be don€ directly after
the blooming period ends.This wil give
lhem all summer to reestablish their
Srowth for next season'sflowershow. In
this native or woodiand group are:
. C. temiflora ' Sweet Autuml1' has
pure white, sma[ flowerc which
bloom in Sept€mber.lt grows 12 to
15 feet ial. C. texensishas deep red bell shaped
flowe$. It is a stronS Srowing parent
of'Duchess ofAlbany'and dies to
the Srormd each year.
. C. tangutica,also caled colden
Chin€seClematis,has a smal dainty
golden-yellowbloom which Bivesit
its name,It flowers heavily in
midsummer with rccurring blooms
in early fall. An easy one ro grow
and it can reseed itself.
. 'Duchessof Albany' A pink, lit) rype
plant thatflowers in great protusron
over a long period oI time. It is semihe$aceous and dies down to the
(co tinuedotlpage8)
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Clematis
kontinuedfo

page7)

grormd €ach winter. Blooms on new
g?owth. Fine lor dainty corsages.A
great grower that eatends ten feet or
. 'Betty Coming' Its flowers are
fragrant bels in lavender-blue- Much
sought afte! but Iarely available.
. C. montana is a vitorous smallflowerinS Sroup that is not haidy in
. C. virginiana is a Mimesota native
also calledVirgin's Bower.It has
smali white flowers and tangl€d
leaves which vine over fenc€s

The PatensGroup
This group is the next Sroup of
Clematis to flower. They produce enormous blooms on old wood. No spring
pnrning is nec€ssary.If pruning or
thinning is needed, it should be done
irnmediately alter blooming ends, Here
are a few varielies:
. 'Miss Bateman'is €arly nowering
with creamy whit€ flowers. Eight
sepalswith a purple c€nter.
. 'Nellie Moser'has spectaculareighr
to nine inch bloons with eight pink
sepals with a broad band of deep
camine down the center. Color is
brighter iJ Iocated where it receives
partial shade from intense sun. Not a
good bloome!.
. 'BeesJubiiee' i5 floliferous but has
small blooms.
. 'The Presid€nr' has royal purpl€
blooms up to eight Ieet high on tlle
vine. They appear first on old wood,
and after thes€ have finished, the
young wood staits to grow. It will
produce many flowers duiing the
rest of the su.mmer. The flowers have
eight pointed sepals with dark

purpl€ centers.

The FloridaGroup
This Sroup blooms at the same time
as the Patensand needsabout the same
heabrent. They produce double flowers
in €arly summer on the old wood while
single floweE often appear on the young
wood in late surnmer. This group gror,\'s
best in zones six or sev€n. Th€ doubles
never had morc tharl two or three blooms
and evmtually died her€ in Mirnesota.
. 'Duchess of Edinburgh' is a very
double white with a siight fragrance.
Grows eight to ten feet tall.
. 'BeIe of Woking' has silverylavender double blooms, recurreni
from June to October(Editors cofin efit: Next nonth this seies on
Cktatis will colltinue uith the depmdtble
Iaryellowering Jacktanii and Duai Bltsh
Vaieties groups. Succeedingnnnths uil|
cooetculturalinJomationanApropagatioft.)

Editor'sColumn
(co tin edf7ontpage
4)
(Phaps)are tropical lady slippers
and are adapted to iow light
conditions. cool nights and high
humidity.
. Are you looking lor the best of new
plants? Try the creat Planr
Company, 208 Bnming Road, New
Hardord CT 06057.They arc also on
the iniemet at http: / /
www.grcatPrants.com.
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Confessions
(continuedlrom page6)
m es that arc not too coarce,
esp€cialy for starting smaler seeds.
. Pay some attention to the
temperatur€ at which that s€eds
should be started, but don't get too
worked up about it Ior the €asy
seeds.Snapdragons, for instance, are
supposed to prefer temperatures
around 55-60 degrees for
germinatior! but I have found that
they start juit fine at 70-75.,maybe
even a litile better. Rem€mberwe're talking about the seedsthat
genninate easily. lf they were that
picky about temperaturc, th€y
would not be in the easy category to
. Thinl< aboui how many seedlings
you might hav€ iJ you get a good
germinahonmte. Are you pfepared
to have 200nicotianasylvestrisif al
those tiny dust-iike se€dscome up?
(And ihey will. Lik€ grass.)Ifnot,
think about hying a few seedsaJtd
seeing how it goes. Or plan to bring
a loi oI somethingto our MGCM'S
Plant Auction. Or, you can compost
some of the extras, if you can stand
io. I can't stand to do that, which is
why I have about 20 filipendula
vulgaris in my bordef. (Anybody
need any? Freeto a good home.)
. Easy on the f€ltilizer. I don't use
much fertilizer on my seedlings.
Since I'm not sffe what I'm doin& I
tend to bum &e plants when I
fertilize. Most of the easy stuff seems
to do just fin€ without it.
. Keep the lights close.Most of these
things need a lot oI light, so ke€p the
shop liShts ri8ht on top of them.I am
too lazy to put the lights on a timer,
so they are on 24 hours/day- Some

.

.

.

.

people say seedlings do better on a
tim€d cycie, but tul time lights work
fin€ for me. Plus, lh€ basem€nt
Slows eeriiy in th€ predawn hours.
Don't overwater-It's amazingwhai
kind of drought seedlinSs can
recover {rom, although I don't
recommend putting them to th€ test.
But caretul waterinS will reduce the
risk of damping-off, which can wipe
out a lot of stuff in a hury. I thinl<
it's better to run slightly on the dry
side, alihough I expectI could get an
argument on that.
Water lrom the bottom. Unless
you're very good, it's hard to pour
water on top of a A'ayof smali
seedlings without flooding them out.
I keep the seedling containers in
laryer 1010 h'ays without hotes in
the bottom, and then just pour water
in the Iarger tlay. You need to watch
to makesure the seedLingpacks
don't end up standing rn watei too
long, ol couise.
Don't cavein to damping-off.
Fungicidescan heip. I can't ev€r
remember the ones that lhe good
gardenersuse,butl sprayedsome
Funginex around my Sermination
tablewhen I had a damping-off
problem,and it did not spread
tudxer.
Use plasticcov€rsto conserve
moistur€.Itis possible- but not
necessarilyrecornmended- to leave
your seedlinSsunder plastic covers
for 10 days whil€ you go ro
Honohlu and bask on the beach.
You'U probably have pepper plants
crowding up against the top of the
coverswhen you get back,butyou'
have alr excellent tan.
Happy Gardening! Winter G almost
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Flowerof the
Month
by Chuck Ca son and Rodgersefelt
ThG month HydranSea has been
select€d. Some miSht say it is not a flower,
but a deciduous or evergreen shrub. That
is true but it flowers pfoMically lor a
singie plant and has some of very large
flowerc. It is also known as Hortensia, the
name of a sweetheart of the French
botanist Philbert Commerson who filst
described the plarlt.
Hydrangea is native to North and
South America and eastem Asia. Accordin8 to the National Gardening
Associa'Jon's Dictionary of Hartjculture,
thele are a total of 23 species.In Minne
sota,we are li$ited to the varieties
available and hardy in our zone. When
seleciing a varieiy to plant in thjs afea, we
are always introduced to H. paniculata
Grandinom 'Pee Gee' aJld sometimes H.
panicutata 'Tardiva'. These we know arc
hardy in zone 4, but there are many listed
in catalogs as hardy to zon€ 5 such as
'Ni}<ko Blue', 'Annebelle', 'Pink Diamond'
and 'Unique'. A lot of us want a blue or a
pink in our gardens but their winter
hardiness is suspect at best.
MGCM member Rodg€r Sefeit has
been expedmenting with and trying to
find additional Hydmngeas thar are hardy
in our area. Roger lives in No heast
Minneapoiis and has twelve varieties
growint on his residential lot. H€ provided a summary of those h€ has growing
artd his findings. (S€eRodger's Hydran8ea List below')
I also lound a few others listed in the
Rice Cr€ek Gardens catalog. Hopetu y
tltis will 8iv€ you the nudge to try a new
variety and report your findings to the
group. The Hydrangea is a plant that will

piovide you with a centerpiece for your
Sard€n tlat will be noticed. One which
will always be noticed is the siandard or
tree form of 'Pee Gee'.
A note to the wiserMost ail Hydrangeas like their soil on the acid side. This is
particularly tu€ if you want colors other
than white, especially the blues. To get the
blue or purple colo$ you must have the
pH b€low 6.0. Expedments have shown
this is becausealuminum is necessary io
obtain the blue color and t|rc low pH is
necessary to make it available to the plant.
Suffur and alrxxdnunt sulJate can b€
added to the soil to bdng about the
desirable conditions. Ther€ is also data
available that suSSestsadding lime or
superphosphate produces an alkaline soii
condition that can change whites to pinksTry a Hydrangeain vour garden.
You may like them.

RodgerlsHydrangea
List
(Seekey atend of the list for abbreviaH. Macrophylla'All Summer Beauty'
Color Blue, height 3 to 4 f€et, has
overwintered in Minnesota, WP=CM
H. anomala petiolaria
A climbing or vining Hydrangea
color white, height 40 to 50 feet,has
overwintered in Minnesota,
H. arbor$cenns'Annabelle'
Color white, height 3 to 5 feet,has
over-wintered in Minnesoia,

wP=c/M
H. macrophylla 'Buttons 'N' Bows
Monre/
Color de€p pink with white edge,
height 3 to 4 feet, BT for hardiness
aJld wP
H. Macrophylla'Hort€nsia'
Color deep pink, h€ight varies, BT
kantiftued on page11)
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cantinuedftoln page1A
for hardeness and WP
H. Macrophylla'Hortensia'
Color de€p pinl with white center,
heighi unlnown, BT for hardeness
and \4?
H. Macrophytla 'Lanadh White'
Color white, heiSht 3 to 4 feet, has
overwintered in Mirmesota. W"=C/
M
H. Macrophylla 'Nikko Blue'
Color blue, heighr 3 to 5 f€er, has
overwintered in Minn€sota. \\?=C/
M
H. paniculata crandiflora'P€ecee'
Color white changes to pinl bronze,
height 3 io 5 f€et, has overwintered
in Miraesota, W?.{one

H. paniculata 'Pink Diamond'
Color pink, heighi 3 Feet, BT for
hardeness and WL
H. paniculata Taldiva'
Color white, height 6 to 8 feet,has
overwintered in Minnesota, WP=C/
M
H. paniculata 'Unique'
Color white, height 8 fe€t, has
overwintered in Minnesota. WP=C/
M

Key:
BT = BeinS Tested
W? = Winter Protection
CM = Chop and Mound.
Chop means cut top growth to 3 to 6
inches above ground. Mound mear6
cr€ate a molmd over the cut growth using
dirL leaves or other mulch.

He who plantsa garden plants happiness.
Carden Art to one personis lawn trash to another.

Pleasereservea place for my guestsand me
for the Dayton's-Bachman'sFlower Show and dinner
on March 23,1999
Seethe front page for the schedule and details

Members Name:
cuest(s) Name(s):

Enclosed is my check for_dinners

@$14.00each for a total of g.--

Res€rvation and payment must be received no later than March 19. S€nd to Kay Wotfe,
2740Florida Avenue Sourh,Mimeapotls. MN 55{26-3330
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Editor'sColumn
EventsCalendar
President'sColumn
Ask the Gardener
ProgramReport
Board Meeting Summary
A t-ittle Cossip
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ME N ' SG A R D ENC IU B OF
MtN N E AP O U S,
IN C .

Clematis
Flowerof the Monlh

Pagelll DaytonBachmanReservation

CLUBOFFICERS:
President:Eldon Hugeien
7473West 142nd Street, Apple Valey, MN 55124
Vice-President Ritchi€ Miller
4249 Twin Oak tane, Robbinsdale, MN 5542
Secretary MarSaret Hibberd
1850RoselawnAve-, FalconHeights, MN 55113
Tr€asurer Howard H. Berg
10107Lakeview D ., Mirmetonka, MN 55305
PastPr$idene Mary J. Mamard
4375 Dart Ave. So.. St. Louis Park, MN 55424

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. Carlson
1001Hackman Circle, Fridley, MN 55432
Dave W Johruon
5291Matterhom D!., Minneapolis, MN5s419
Tim Mccauley
325 West 82nd Street, Chaska, MN 55318
Kay WolJe
2740 Flodda Ave. So.,Minneapolis, MN 5&26
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